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Abstract We evaluated the influence of temperature
on demographic parameters of two common vineyard
pests, the Pacific spider mite, Tetranychus pacificus
McGregor, and the Willamette spider mite, Eotetr-
anychus willamettei (McGregor) (Acari: Tetrany-
chidae). Additionally, we investigated the effects o
f temperature on their shared predator, the western
predatory mite, Galendromus occidentalis (Nesbitt)
(Acari: Phytoseiidae). The intrinsic rate of increase
(rm) was higher for T. pacificus than E. willamettei at
15 and 28C, but similar at 22C. G. occidentalis
achieved a higher rm than T. pacificus from 15 to 28C,
but the difference was significant only at 22C. At
34C, the rm for both T. pacificus and G. occidentalis
was negative, while E. willamettei did not develop at
this temperature. Prey species did not affect demo-
graphic parameters of G. occidentalis. These results
suggest that higher temperatures favor T. pacificus
over the less damaging E. willamettei, and may also
reduce the effectiveness of G. occidentalis.
Keywords Tetranychus pacificus  Eotetranychus
willamettei  Galendromus occidentalis  Grapes 
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Introduction
One of the most defining characteristics of arthropod
populations is their rate of population growth, usually
expressed as the intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm)
(Frazier et al. 2006). The rm integrates the full range
of life table parameters into a single demographic
term that is especially important for pest management
as it allows a direct assessment of the potential for
pest population growth and an initial evaluation of
the potential effectiveness of natural enemies. For
example, herbivorous arthropods with high rm values
can develop population outbreaks rapidly and cause
severe damage to crops (Sabelis 1985). On the other
hand, predators with rm values equal to or higher than
those of their prey can reach favorable predator–prey
ratios and therefore provide effective control of pest
populations (Janssen and Sabelis 1992; Nomikou
et al. 2001).
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The rm of arthropod populations depends on
species-specific life table parameters, such as age-
specific survivorship, time to first reproduction, daily
fecundity and sex ratio (Carey 1993). Positive values
of rm signify a growing population, whereas a
negative rm value describes a population in decline.
Because arthropods are poikilothermic, temperature
has a substantial influence on rm values through its
effects on development time, fecundity and other life
table parameters of a species (Roy et al. 2003a; Gotoh
et al. 2004). For example, the rm value of an insect or
mite can increase substantially as a result of a
reduction in time to first reproduction at higher
temperatures (Danks 2006). Small increases in rm can
result in considerable differences in population
densities because of the exponential nature of pop-
ulation growth. Consequently, knowledge of the
effects of temperature on the rm of herbivore pests
and their predators allows a detailed assessment of
the likelihood of pest outbreaks.
Spider mites (Acari: Tetranychidae) are a well-
documented example of plant-feeding pests with high
rm values and are notorious for their ability to develop
damaging outbreaks on a wide range of cultivated
crops (Sabelis 1985). The Pacific spider mite, Tetr-
anychus pacificus McGregor, and the Willamette
spider mite, Eotetranychus willamettei (McGregor),
are the two most important spider mite pests in
California vineyards (Welter et al. 1989; Bentley
et al. 2006). T. pacificus causes significant damage
during the main part of the growing season in warm
inland and coastal vineyards, while E. willamettei
damages grape plants during the early part of the
season in inland vineyards and throughout the season
in cooler, coastal vineyards (Bentley et al. 2006).
Thus, climatic factors such as temperature may
influence the distribution and abundance of the two
mite species. Although the influence of temperature
on rm for T. pacificus has been studied on other host
plants (Takafuji and Chant 1976; Carey and Bradley
1982; Youngman et al. 1988), there is no information
on demographic parameters for grapes and no studies
have ever addressed demographic parameters for
E. willamettei.
The western predatory mite, Galendromus occi-
dentalis (Nesbitt) (Acari: Phytoseiidae), is an impor-
tant predator of T. pacificus and E. willamettei in
vineyards (Hoy and Smilanick 1981; Hanna and
Wilson 1991; Flaherty et al. 1992; Bentley et al.
2006). In the absence of disruptive pesticide appli-
cations (Flaherty and Huffaker 1970; Stavrinides and
Mills 2009) the predatory mite seems to provide good
control earlier in the season, but fails to prevent
outbreaks of T. pacificus during the hot summer
months suggesting that higher temperatures may limit
its effectiveness. While the influence of temperature
on rm for G. occidentalis has been studied before
(Croft and McMurtry 1972; Tanigoshi et al. 1975;
Badii and McMurtry 1984; Bruce-Oliver and Hoy
1990), no studies have addressed demographic
parameters of the predatory mite on T. pacificus
feeding on grape plants at the full range of temper-
atures representative of California vineyards. In
addition, no studies have estimated demographic
parameters for G. occidentalis feeding on E. willam-
ettei, and yet prey species can be an important factor
determining the population growth and effectiveness
of mite predators (e.g. Escudero and Ferragut 2005;
de Vasconcelos et al. 2008).
Here, we investigate adult life table parameters of
T. pacificus, E. willamettei and G. occidentalis
feeding on T. pacificus at four temperatures ranging
from 15 to 34C. In addition, we compare adult life
table parameters of G. occidentalis feeding on either
T. pacificus or E. willamettei at 28C. These data are
combined with previous estimates of the influence of
temperature on the development and survivorship of
immature stages (Stavrinides et al. 2010a) to generate
life table estimates of the demographic characteristics
of each species in relation to temperature. Our aim is
to develop a better understanding of the influence of
temperature on distribution, population outbreaks and
biological control of the two spider mites.
Materials and methods
Mite sources
Both T. pacificus and E. willamettei were collected
from two vineyards of variety Zinfandel in the
summer of 2005 in Lodi, California, USA (T. pacificus:
381109.2600N, 12117042.8700W; E. willamettei: 38
7010.0600N, 12111046.0800W). The spider mites were
cultured on Chardonnay grape plants at 28.3 ± 1.5C,
26.6 ± 10% RH for E. willamettei and 29.6 ± 1.5C,
25.0 ± 5% RH for T. pacificus with a 18:6 h L:D
photoperiod. We obtained G. occidentalis from
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Sterling Insectaries (McFarland, CA, USA) raised on
two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch).
Predatory mites were fed with T. pacificus at 28C for
at least 24 h before collecting eggs for experiments.
Experimental procedures
Adult life table parameters were estimated at 15, 22,
28 and 34C (± 1C—range of daily average) and a
16:8 h L:D photoperiod for T. pacificus, E. willam-
ettei and G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus. In
addition, we compared adult life table parameters for
G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus or E. willam-
ettei at 28C.
Experiments were carried out on 20 mm grape leaf
disks of clone Chardonnay 4 grafted on rootstock
SO4 (Duarte Nurseries, Inc., Hughson, CA, USA).
Each leaf disk was placed with its lower surface
facing up on top of seven 25 mm diameter filter
papers moistened with distilled water in a small
25 9 13 mm (diameter 9 height) Petri dish. The lid
of the Petri dish had a 5.5 mm hole covered with a
mesh screen (50 9 50 lm openings, Small Parts, Inc.
Hollywood, FL, USA).
We obtained synchronous cohorts for experiments
by transferring 20 female mites on a grape leaf disk
and allowing them to oviposit for 12 h at 28C. For
experiments at 34C, mites were allowed to oviposit
for 8 h. Leaf disks used for G. occidentalis egg laying
were infested with all stages of T. pacificus. Hatching
mites were kept individually on leaf disks and
observations on immature development were made
every 48 h at 15C, every 24 h at 22C, every 12 h
at 28C and every 8 h at 34C. T. pacificus and
E. willamettei were provided with a male for mating
when they reached the third quiescent stage, just
before adult emergence, while G. occidentalis
females were provided with a male on adult emer-
gence. Females were kept with a male throughout
their life. Data on immature development of the three
mites are presented in Stavrinides et al. (2010a).
Observations on the preoviposition period, fecun-
dity and adult longevity were made every 48 h for
15C and every 24 h for all other temperatures. We
replaced leaf disks for T. pacificus and E. willamettei
as needed to ensure a fresh green color. For G.
occidentalis we either supplied all stages of spider
mites or replaced leaf disks as needed to ensure an
abundance of prey.
Eggs laid by experimental females at 22, 28 and
34C were raised to adult at the same temperature as
their parents to determine progeny sex ratio (%
females). To determine whether sex ratio varied
through the reproductive life of a female, at 28C we
compared estimates for progeny obtained from the
first 50% and last 50% of the reproductive period.
A G-test (with Yates correction for continuity)
suggested that sex ratio estimates from the two
halves of the reproductive life were not significantly
different for any of the mite species (G = 1.53,
df = 1, P = 0.22 for T. pacificus, G = 0.05, df = 1,
P = 0.82 for E. willamettei and G = 0.006, df = 1,
P = 0.94 for G. occidentalis on T. pacificus). There-
fore, for the study of G. occidentalis on E. willamettei
at 28C and all experiments at 22C we estimated sex
ratio based on eggs collected over a period estimated
to represent approximately 50% of the lifetime
fecundity of each female. We used sex ratio estimates
at 22C for life table estimation at 15C, as it was not
practical to carry out sex ratio observations at this
temperature. Similarly, as no G. occidentalis eggs
developed to adult at 34C, we used the sex ratio at
28C for life table estimation. Finally, as T. pacificus
females laid only a few eggs at 34C we used
progeny produced throughout adult life to estimate
their sex ratios.
Statistical analyses
We compared lifetime fecundity and adult longevity
between species at each temperature with one-
way ANOVA using the function aov in the stats
package of R v.2.7.1 (R core development team
2008), followed by the Tukey honestly significant
difference (Tukey HSD) multiple comparison test.
Residual plots for data on fecundity and longevity
revealed no major departures from the assumptions
of normality and variance homogeneity. Because
preoviposition period followed a non-normal distri-
bution, it was analyzed using the non-parametric
Kruskal–Wallis test in R v. 2.7.1, followed by non-
parametric multiple comparisons using the function
kruskalmc in the R package pgirmess (Giraudoux
2008).
We described the daily fecundity of mites (mx)
using a modified version of the Bieri et al. (1983)
model:
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mx ¼ a x  cð Þ=bxc
where x is the age of the females since adult
emergence in days, a and b are fitted constants and
c represents the preoviposition period. The model
was fitted to the data in SAS/STAT software,
version 9.1 for Windows using the procedure NLIN
with the Gauss–Newton algorithm (SAS Institute Inc.
2004). Parameter c for G. occidentalis at 15C was
constrained to be equal to or greater than zero
because the unconstrained model estimate was
otherwise negative.
We constructed fertility life tables (Birch 1948) for
the three mite species and estimated demographic
parameters in SAS/STAT 9.1 using the program
developed by Maia et al. (2000). The demographic
parameters estimated were net reproductive rate (Ro),
intrinsic rate of increase (rm), mean generation time
(T), and doubling time (Dt). The program employs an
iterative approach to estimate the population growth
parameters, and a jackknife approach to generate
variance estimates for each parameter and to con-
struct t-tests for pairwise comparisons. We present
true (non-jackknife) estimates of rm and Dt at 34C as
jackknife estimates were substantially different from
the true estimates suggesting that the jackknife
approach was not appropriate for these negative
values (Maia et al. 2000). At all other temperatures
jackknife estimates were within 1% of true estimates.
Where appropriate, P values were corrected using the
false discovery rate correction at the level of 0.05
(Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) to account for
multiple tests.
Results
Comparisons of reproductive parameters
and longevity for T. pacificus, E. willamettei
and G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus
The preoviposition period at 15C was longer for
G. occidentalis, intermediate for E. willamettei and
shorter for T. pacificus (Kruskal–Wallis v2 = 11.64,
df = 2, P = 0.003, Table 1). At 22C the preovipo-
sition period was similar for all three mites (Kruskal–
Wallis v2 = 0.06, df = 2, P = 0.97, Table 1). At
28C there was significant variation in the preovipo-
sition period of the three mites (Kruskal–Wallis
v2 = 10.36, df = 2, P = 0.006, Table 1). However,
the non-parametric multiple comparisons procedure
failed to identify pairwise significant differences. At
34C, T. pacificus exhibited a significantly shorter
preoviposition period than G. occidentalis (Kruskal–
Wallis v2 = 20.38, df = 1, P \ 0.001, Table 1).
E. willamettei did not develop at 34C (Stavrinides
et al. 2010a).
Lifetime fecundity for T. pacificus at 15C was
significantly higher than that for G. occidentalis,
whereas that for E. willamettei was intermediate
(F2,62 = 3.80, P = 0.03, Fig. 1). At 22C, the life-
time fecundity for T. pacificus was higher than that
for E. willamettei with that for G. occidentalis
intermediate (F2,67 = 6.09, P = 0.004, Fig. 1). At
28C, the lifetime fecundity for T. pacificus was
significantly higher than that for either E. willamettei
or G. occidentalis (F2,54 = 12.38, P \ 0.001, Fig. 1),
and at 34C T. pacificus again laid significantly more
Table 1 Preoviposition period and adult female longevity (meana ± SE) at different temperatures for T. pacificus, E. willamettei
and G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus
Temperature 15C 22C 28C 34C
Preoviposition period (days)
T. pacificus 3.33 ± 0.37 b [15] 2.13 ± 0.22 a [15] 0.70 ± 0.12 a [23] 0.18 ± 0.11 b [22]
E. willamettei 3.91 ± 0.46 ab [22] 2.38 ± 0.42 a [15] 1.11 ± 0.07 a [19] –
G. occidentalis 5.86 ± 0.61 a [28] 2.04 ± 0.04 a [28] 1.07 ± 0.07 a [14] 1.92 ± 0.38 a [13]
Adult female longevity (days)
T. pacificus 46.59 ± 5.08 a [17] 45.33 ± 3.85 a [15] 12.04 ± 1.20 a [23] 5.28 ± 0.28 a [29]
E. willamettei 33.57 ± 3.15 b [23] 19.96 ± 2.19 b [16] 7.85 ± 0.71 b [20] –
G. occidentalis 28.57 ± 2.59 b [28] 18.43 ± 1.92 b [28] 14.14 ± 1.79 a [14] 5.24 ± 0.64 a [21]
a Sample size in square brackets. Means followed by different letters within each life history parameter and temperature are
significantly different (P \ 0.05, non-parametric multiple comparison test for preoviposition period, and a Tukey honestly significant
difference test for adult female longevity)
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eggs than G. occidentalis (F1,48 = 4.79, P = 0.03,
Fig. 1).
Daily fecundity (mx) followed a similar pattern for
T. pacificus and E. willamettei with an initial increase
to a peak followed by a period of decrease (Fig. 2).
The decrease in daily fecundity for G. occidentalis
was less steep than for the two spider mites (Fig. 2)
giving the curve a flatter shape. At most temperatures
daily fecundity peaked earlier for T. pacificus than for
E. willamettei while daily fecundity for G. occiden-
talis peaked later than that for either spider mite.
There was considerable variation around the fitted
models as shown by the R2 values (Fig. 2), and the
preoviposition period estimated by parameter c of the
Bieri model differed from the actual mean preovipo-
sition periods estimated from direct observation for
most species/temperature combinations (Table 1).
The sex ratio (percentage females) at 22C
was 66.94, 87.01 and 69.90% for T. pacificus,
E. willamettei and G. occidentalis, respectively.
At 28C, the sex ratio was 72.39, 66.44 and 66.41%
for T. pacificus, E. willamettei and G. occidentalis,
respectively. At 34C the sex ratio was 63.79% for
T. pacificus. No sex ratio estimate was obtained for
G. occidentalis at 34C as the great majority of eggs
laid by experimental females did not hatch and none
of the immatures survived to the adult stage.
Longevity for adult females was significantly
higher for T. pacificus than for G. occidentalis or
E. willamettei at 15 and 22C (F2,65 = 6.63, P =
0.002 and F2,67 = 34.40, P \ 0.001, respectively,
Table 1). At 28C, G. occidentalis and T. pacificus
lived significantly longer than E. willamettei (F2,54 =
6.48, P = 0.003, Table 1), whereas longevity for G.
occidentalis and T. pacificus was similar at 34C
(F1,48 = 0.004, P = 0.95, Table 1). Age-specific
survivorship (lx) for adult females decreased with
temperature for all species (Fig. 2). At 15 and 22C
Fig. 1 Lifetime fecundity
(mean ± SE) for
T. pacificus, E. willamettei
and G. occidentalis feeding
on T. pacificus at different
temperatures. Sample sizes
as for adult female
longevity in Table 1. For
each temperature means
with different letters are
significantly different
(P \ 0.05, Tukey honestly
significant difference test)
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Fig. 2 Daily fecundity (mx, grey circles) and age-specific
survivorship (lx, dotted lines) for adult females of T. pacificus,
E. willamettei and G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus or
E. willamettei at different temperatures (mean ± SE). Daily
fecundity for each female was multiplied by the progeny sex
ratio to obtain the number of female eggs laid per day. Fitted
curves for mx (solid lines) and associated parameters (mean,
95% CI) from a modified version of the Bieri et al. (1983)
model. For all models P \ 0.001 (F-test for model fit). Initial
cohort sizes as for adult female longevity in Table 1
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the decrease in lx for T. pacificus was less steep
than for E. willamettei and G. occidentalis, while lx
differences were less marked at higher temperatures.
Comparisons of demographic parameters for
T. pacificus, E. willamettei and G. occidentalis
feeding on T. pacificus
The net reproductive rate (Ro) for T. pacificus was
significantly higher than that for E. willamettei
between 15 and 28C with that for G. occidentalis
intermediate (Table 2). However, the differences
between the Ro for G. occidentalis and that for the
two spider mites were significant only at 28C. At
34C Ro for T. pacificus and G. occidentalis were
very similar and less than one (Table 2). The rm for
T. pacificus was significantly higher than that for
E. willamettei at 15 and 28C, but not at 22C. While
rm for G. occidentalis was significantly higher than
that for E. willamettei at all temperatures, it was
significantly greater than that for T. pacificus only at
22C. At 34C rm for G. occidentalis and T. pacificus
were negative (Table 2). Differences in population
doubling time (Dt) followed a similar pattern as those
for rm (Table 2). Mean generation time (T) for
T. pacificus was similar to that for E. willamettei at
15 and 28C, but significantly higher at 22C.
Generation time for G. occidentalis was significantly
shorter than that for either spider mite at temperatures
up to 28C (Table 2). At 34C, T for G. occidentalis
and T. pacificus was similar.
Effect of mite prey on G. occidentalis longevity
and reproductive/demographic parameters
at 28C
The preoviposition period for G. occidentalis feeding
on E. willamettei was significantly shorter (Kruskal–
Wallis v2 = 5.03, df = 1, P = 0.03) than that for
G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus (Table 3).
G. occidentalis lifetime fecundity when feeding on
E. willamettei was significantly higher (F1,30 = 4.63,
P = 0.04) than when feeding on T. pacificus
(Table 3). The daily fecundity for G. occidentalis
feeding on E. willamettei peaked earlier than that for
G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus (Fig. 2). Sex
ratio for G. occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus was
higher than when E. willamettei was provided as prey
Table 2 Jackknife estimatesa and associated standard errors of demographic parameters for T. pacificus, E. willamettei and G.
occidentalis feeding on T. pacificus. Sample sizes are the same as for adult female longevity in Table 1
Temperature 15C 22C 28C 34C
Net reproductive rate (Ro)
T. pacificus 13.61 ± 2.47 a 26.21 ± 2.18 a 35.94 ± 4.35 a 0.73 ± 0.13b a
E. willamettei 6.57 ± 0.75 b 15.13 ± 1.86 b 8.89 ± 1.18 c –
G. occidentalis 8.23 ± 1.20 ab 22.13 ± 2.51 ab 18.05 ± 2.52 b 0.87 ± 0.23b a
Intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm)
T. pacificus 0.061 ± 0.004 a 0.119 ± 0.006 b 0.272 ± 0.006 a -0.031c
E. willamettei 0.043 ± 0.002 b 0.130 ± 0.004 b 0.161 ± 0.007 b –
G. occidentalis 0.068 ± 0.002 a 0.206 ± 0.005 a 0.290 ± 0.014 a -0.014c
Mean generation time (T)
T. pacificus 43.35 ± 0.91 a 27.44 ± 1.36 a 13.17 ± 0.43 a 10.00 ± 0.09 a
E. willamettei 43.56 ± 0.91 a 20.93 ± 0.71 b 13.66 ± 0.34 a –
G. occidentalis 31.33 ± 2.17 b 15.09 ± 0.70 c 10.01 ± 0.37 b 9.94 ± 0.52 a
Population doubling time (Dt)
T. pacificus 11.39 ± 0.71 b 5.82 ± 0.29 a 2.54 ± 0.06 b -22.11c
E. willamettei 15.94 ± 0.82 a 5.32 ± 0.17 a 4.30 ± 0.20 a –
G. occidentalis 10.25 ± 0.30 b 3.37 ± 0.09 b 2.39 ± 0.11 b -50.92c
a Means followed by different letters within each demographic parameter and temperature are significantly different (P \ 0.05)
b 95% confidence intervals included 1
c True estimates are presented as jackknife estimates were not appropriate for these negative values
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(G = 6.00, df = 1, P = 0.01, Table 3). Longevity
for female G. occidentalis feeding on E. willamettei
was not significantly different (F1,30 = 4.05,
P = 0.05) than that for G. occidentalis feeding on
T. pacificus (Table 3). The demographic parameters
for G. occidentalis feeding on E. willamettei at 28C
were not significantly different (P [ 0.05) than when
feeding on T. pacificus (Table 3).
Discussion
T. pacificus exhibited a significantly higher rm than
E. willamettei at both 15 and 28C, while at 22C the
rm for the two mites was similar. The differences in
rm between the two mites resulted from contrasting
patterns of survivorship (lx) and, or daily fecundity
(mx) that are reflected in the parameters Ro and T. For
example, the higher rm for T. pacificus than for
E. willamettei at 15 and 28C was driven by a higher
Ro (Table 2) that resulted from its generally higher
fecundity and immature and adult survival (Figs. 1, 2,
Stavrinides et al. 2010a). Although survivorship and
Ro were also higher for T. pacificus than E. willam-
ettei at 22C (Table 2; Fig. 2; Stavrinides et al.
2010a), the shorter T for the latter species at this
temperature caused partly by a greater emphasis on
early reproduction (Fig. 2) resulted in a similar rm for
the two mites.
Previous studies have also reported a higher
fecundity for Tetranychus than Eotetranychus species
(Bonfour and Tanigoshi 2001; Grissa-Lebdi et al.
2002) and the sex ratios estimated here for the two
species are within the range of those reported in the
literature (Carey and Bradley 1982; Bonato et al.
1990; Bonfour and Tanigoshi 2001; Grissa-Lebdi
et al. 2002; Roy et al. 2003b). However, the use of
sex ratio estimates at 22C to estimate demographic
parameters at 15C may have led to a slight
underestimation of rm at this lower temperature
because of the concave shape of the curve describing
the relationship between temperature and sex ratio
(Roy et al. 2003b).
The rm values estimated for E. willamettei in this
study are comparable to the range of 0.101 at 24C to
0.170 at 25C reported for other Eotetranychus
species (Castagnoli et al. 1989; Bonato et al. 1990;
Bonfour and Tanigoshi 2001; Grissa-Lebdi et al.
2002). Similarly, the higher rm values estimated for
T. pacificus fall within the range of 0.150–0.293 at
25C reported for other Tetranychus species (Tak-
afuji and Chant 1976; Carey and Bradley 1982;
Bonfour and Tanigoshi 2001; Grissa-Lebdi et al.
2002; Kasap 2004; Roy et al. 2003a). The higher rm
values for Tetranychus than Eotetranychus species
may be a result of intense selection for high
population growth because of the need for continuous
re-colonization of ephemeral herbaceous host plants.
Spider mites in the genus Tetranychus have a wider
host range that includes herbaceous and woody
plants, whereas the genus Eotetranychus is usually
confined to woody host plants (Bolland et al. 1998).
Another possibility is that woody plants are better
defended and less nutritious than herbaceous plants
(Sabelis 1985), although our results and other studies
show that Tetranychus do better than Eotetranychus
even on woody plants (Bonfour and Tanigoshi 2001;
Grissa-Lebdi et al. 2002).
Based on the effects of temperature on the rm of
E. willamettei and T. pacificus, we would expect both
spider mites to be found in vineyards early in the
season with T. pacificus becoming more prevalent as
Table 3 Longevity and
reproductive/demographic
parameters (meana ± SE)
for G. occidentalis feeding
on T. pacificus or
E. willamettei at 28C
a Means followed by
different letters within each
parameter are significantly
different (P \ 0.05, see
results for type of test)
Parameter Prey
T. pacificus (n = 14) E. willamettei (n = 18)
Preoviposition period (days) 1.07 ± 0.07 a 0.72 ± 0.25 b
Adult female longevity (days) 14.14 ± 1.79 a 19.67 ± 1.98 a
Lifetime fecundity 28.14 ± 3.93 b 41.78 ± 4.67 a
Sex ratio 66.41% a 55.29% b
Net reproductive rate (Ro) 18.05 ± 2.52 a 22.09 ± 2.47 a
Intrinsic rate of natural increase (rm) 0.290 ± 0.014 a 0.307 ± 0.012 a
Mean generation time (T) 10.01 ± 0.37 a 10.09 ± 0.36 a
Population doubling time (Dt) 2.39 ± 0.11 a 2.25 ± 0.09 a
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temperatures increase and its rm becomes signifi-
cantly higher than that for E. willamettei (Table 2).
For example, as rm was almost twice as high for
T. pacificus than for E. willamettei at 28C this would
allow T. pacificus to outgrow a population of
E. willamettei of the same size by a factor of 20
over a four-week period. During the early season
(May to June), however, E. willamettei develops
higher populations than T. pacificus in many inland
vineyards before T. pacificus becomes dominant as
temperatures rise (Bentley et al. 2006). In addition, in
many areas with a cool climate, such as coastal
vineyards, E. willamettei remains more abundant than
T. pacificus throughout the season. The higher
abundance of E. willamettei than T. pacificus in
vineyards at lower temperatures, although its rm is
equal to or lower than that for T. pacificus, may result
from its ability to induce defenses in grape plants
against T. pacificus (e.g. Hougen-Eitzman and Kar-
ban 1995; Karban et al. 1997). Other factors such as
differences in the grape varieties planted in each area
may also influence the performance and abundance of
the two spider mites (English-Loeb et al. 1998).
Another possible explanation is that E. willamettei
completes its overwintering earlier than T. pacificus,
although anecdotal evidence suggests that both spider
mites become active at around the same time (Karban
et al. 1997). Further studies are required to under-
stand how the interplay between biotic and abiotic
factors influences the outcome of competition
between the two spider mites.
An important characteristic of effective natural
enemies is their ability to attain an equal or higher rm
than their prey (Janssen and Sabelis 1992; Nomikou
et al. 2001). Although G. occidentalis laid signifi-
cantly fewer eggs than T. pacificus at all tempera-
tures, its shorter generation time driven by its faster
immature development (Stavrinides et al. 2010a)
resulted in a higher rm than for T. pacificus up to
28C, although this difference was significant only at
22C. The smaller difference in rm between predator
and prey at 28 than 22C may allow T. pacificus
populations to escape control at higher temperatures
as suggested by field observations (Bentley et al.
2006), especially if the densities of G. occidentalis
are low as T. pacificus populations begin to increase.
At 34C, the rm for both G. occidentalis and
T. pacificus was negative, but unlike T. pacificus,
none of the G. occidentalis eggs laid by experimental
females developed to adults. In addition, in another
study we found that the upper development threshold
for T. pacificus was 40C, 3C higher than that for
G. occidentalis (Stavrinides et al. 2010a). Although
these findings suggest an increased tolerance of high
temperatures by T. pacificus than G. occidentalis,
further life history studies at temperatures higher than
30C are needed to clarify the response of the two
mites to temperature extremes.
The preoviposition period was significantly shorter
and lifetime fecundity significantly higher for
G. occidentalis feeding on E. willamettei than on
T. pacificus at 28C, suggesting that the former is
better as prey for the predatory mite. However, the
sex ratio for G. occidentalis was significantly higher
when feeding on T. pacificus than on E. willamettei. It
is not clear what caused the lower sex ratio when fed
E. willamettei, especially since other predatory mites
exhibit higher sex ratios on more favorable than less
favorable prey (Escudero and Ferragut 2005). The
combined life history parameters for G. occidentalis
feeding on either spider mite resulted in very similar
demographic rates. Thus, it seems that any nutritional
differences between the two spider mites are not high
enough to influence the performance of G. occiden-
talis. The higher rm for G. occidentalis than for
E. willamettei suggests that the predatory mite
can effectively control the latter over the temperature
range suitable for development of either species.
However, the more dispersed distribution of
E. willamettei than T. pacificus on grape leaves
(Hanna and Wilson 1991) may influence the overall
effectiveness of the predatory mite in vineyards.
The rm values estimated here for G. occidentalis
feeding on T. pacificus and E. willamettei are on the
high end of the range from 0.150 at 21C to 0.260 at
25C reported in previous studies using T. pacificus
as prey (Tanigoshi et al. 1975; Badii and McMurtry
1984; Bruce-Oliver and Hoy 1990). This may in part
be due to the use of a different strain of the predator,
although Croft and McMurtry (1972) found no
significant differences in development rate and
fecundity between four different strains of G. occi-
dentalis collected in California, Utah and Washing-
ton. The rm values reported here for G. occidentalis
feeding on T. pacificus are somewhat lower than rm
values reported for other phytoseiids feeding on the
same prey species. For example, Takahashi and
Chant (1994) reported rm values of 0.465, 0.428,
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0.386, and 0.326 for Phytoseiulus longipes Evans,
P. persimilis Athias-Henriot, P. macropilis (Banks)
and P. fragariae Denmark and Schicha, respectively
feeding on all stages of T. pacificus at 26C.
However, none of these predator mite species have
been reported on grapes in California.
Our study shows that a detailed knowledge of the
influence of temperature on rm for spider mites and
their natural predators can provide useful information
on conditions that could lead to the development of
pest outbreaks. We showed that higher temperatures
contribute to a higher rm for T. pacificus over the less
damaging E. willamettei. Therefore, growers should
monitor T. pacificus populations more carefully
during hot periods, when the likelihood of outbreaks
increases. Furthermore, management practices that
elevate leaf temperature, such as deficit irrigation
(Stavrinides et al. 2010b), should be implemented
with caution as they can increase the risk for
T. pacificus outbreaks. We also showed that higher
temperatures may decrease the effectiveness of
G. occidentalis against T. pacificus. For this reason,
augmentative releases of G. occidentalis against
T. pacificus should take place as early as possible,
when temperature conditions are more favorable for
the predator. If later releases are required, the
predator–prey ratios would need to be adjusted
to compensate for the increased performance of
T. pacificus at higher temperatures. Additional studies
on the effects of other factors such as grape variety,
plant water stress, and relative humidity on life table
parameters of the two spider mites and the predatory
mite will further help us to develop a better under-
standing of spider mite outbreaks in vineyards and
other cropping systems.
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